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FIRE ABOARD
PHONE 2175 RED OPEN DAI AND NIGHT

BIG STEAMER MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

The Astoria Restaurant

Is Your Head Clear?
If not, it is probably the fault
of your Liver and you need a
corrective. You will be sur
prised to see how ouickly your
brain will clear ana how much
better you can work after taking

Beechains
Pills

Sold Everywhere. la boxes 10& and So.

Ohio 1$ Damaged to Extent of

$20,000 While Lying at
Moran Bros. Dock.

MAN HIXG, Proprietor

SPECIAL, SUNDAY DINNERS
Fine Meals Served at all hours. Oysters Served in any Style. Game in

Season. We Guarantee the Best Meal in the City.

399 Bond Street, Cor. 9th . Astoria, Oregon

BEST T MIAL
You ean always find the best

meal In the elty at the Rising Bun

rettsurant, No. 612 Commercial street
FIREMEN ARE HANDICAPPED

FOR RENT Three nicely furnlih,
rooms, single or en suite) prist,
moderate. No, 1321 Franklin avenue.

VMNT EOBoy to make himself"-
-

ful around our ffioe,. Address Mas.
ger Morning Aitorlan.

Flrst-elst- s meal for 1Se nloe esse,
oeffee, pie, er doughnuts, So. U. S.
restaurant, 434 Bend street

LIFE AMONG CLIFF DWELLERS,
Lump Coal Large Lumps Ring up

8. Elmore A Co., Msln 1981, and or-

der ton of Ladysmlth cos!. They
deliver It. Select lump coal.

Experience Great Difficulty In
Quaint Customs of Anolent AboriginalGetting Water Into Vettstl

Hold-Ot- her Kewa of
Maritime Interest.

Raoe Typified at World's Fair.

St. Louis, June 17. Famous caves JAPANESE OOOOS.Tobacco of the stone age, as they exist today New stock of fancy goods Just arrived
In the canyons of Arlsona, New Me

For Sale-- At Qeston's feed stable, one
Colfax roller feed mill one 20 hone
power meter and starter boi belt

Seattle. June e steamship
at Yokohama Baiaar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan,Ico and Colorado, are reproduced forOhio, while tied to the outer end of

the habitation cf real Cliff dwellers on
PIANO TUNER.

cue

na
Moran'a pier, waa damaged by Are to
the extent of 120.000 early this morn

Ing, shafting and pulleys, and
Fairbanks fleer scslesi alee
butcher's wall Males.

the pike at the world's fair, and here For good, reliable plane work see your
ing--

. The Are waa discovered in the local tuner, Th. Predrlckeon. 2071the life of these ancient aborigines may

In All Brands and Sizes
We have them in stock. The Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

We have added a Pipe Repairing
Department Best work in this line.

Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.
after hold of the vessel and by the
time the fl re boat Snoaualmie waa be studied amid natural surroundings.

Added ethnological Interest Is foundlashed alongside the Interior of the Union made heating stoves, home man

Standard portable and adjustable
shower bain, ftneet made, prloe tl
Only two screws to put In plate. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,

In a large pueblo of Zunl and Mokl Inbig steamship was in flames. ufaotured and very stove perfect, at
Montgomery's tin and plumbing

dlans who dally perform the historicThe flreboat poured three atreama
snake dance and follow the strange Bond street Phone 1031.Into the hold of the burning steamship, store, 425 Bond street 'Phone 1031.
customs common to their tribes. Thesebut the firemen were hampered In their AIndians are the descendants of ancient Upper Astoria Tike a place where youwork because the water had to be--

WILL MAM can get a fine glass of beer, as goodpoured through hatches without kings and are the remnants of a once

powerful race. They have not beforeclear field to fight the flamea. The
been seen at any exposition.

wines and liquors as you can find

any place In the elty.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Paolflo Brewery.

Huge clljTfs form the front of the530 Commercial Street -- 1 14 Eleventh Street
concession and above these can be
seen a towering peak which can be

firemen worked long before getting the
fire under control. It has not been
learned how the fire started, but It la

supposed to have originated through
spontaneous combustion in the linen
room.

The Ohio waa built In Philadelphia
In 1873. Her gross tonnage is 848S.

reached by a tortuous trail overhang Alderbrook Transfer Company Bag.

Wanted Several Industrious persons
In each state to travel for house
established 11 years snd wKh

large capital, to csll upon msrohsnts
and agents for successful and profit
abls line. Permanent engagement
Weekly esih sslary ef 24 and all
travsllng expenses and hotel bills
advsnesd In cash each week. En

perlence not essential. Mention ref
erenoe and inolose sslf.addreseed

envelope. NstlonaL Caxtort Bldg,
Chicago,

Ing rocky ledges, deep fissures and
caverns. Burroa convey the visitor

gage trsntferred and wood fur
niched. Orders received at Gaston's
stable. Phone Main 1671. E. L.

Geddes, Mgr.

to the top of the crags, where theAN ASTORIA PRODUCT caves and their relics may be seen,She Is 343 feet long, 43 feet beam and
and where a fine view Is obtained of24 feet deep. For many years the

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.the busy scenes on the pike below.Pale Bohemian Beer
Best In'The Northwest

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, anyEntrance to the city of Cliff dwell
Ohio ran out of New York, and at one
time waa one of the greyhounds of the
Atlantic. ers Is through a tunnel which pierces

For nloe furnishsd rooms snd also two

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the trsnsfer msn. 'Phone 2211 Blsok,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

In 1898 the Empire Transportation
the cliffs. The reverse side of the
walls presents more caves and otherCompany, former owner of the ship, housekeeping rooms.. Inquire Mrs.

Lenhsrt, 211 Bond Stsent her around the Horn with the In
mountain traits. A large structure of

quaint archltecure occupies, the centerNorth Pacific Brewing Co. diana, Conemaugh and Pennsylvania Notice to Contractors.of the village, and In this the Indiansand entered them In the transport ser
perform the danec of Kachlna, the Notice Is hereby given that thevice out of San Francisco. In 1900 the
poetlo flute dunce and the dramaticOhio waa placed on the Nome run and County Court of Clatsop County. Ore
snake dance.naaanannanaaosaaanaaaannannnnatJ continued in that service until this son, win receive sealed bids, until JThe Kachlna Is distinguished by the

Special Excursion to the World's
Fair.

The Denver & Rio Orand. In con-

nection with the Missouri Pacific, wlir
run a series of personally conducted
excursions to the world's fair during
June. These excursions will run
through to 8L Louts without change

spring, when she was purchased by o'clock p. m. on the 30th day of June,he the Moran Bros. Company, who conThe Best Restaurant use of the heads of buffalo and bear,
which are worn by the warriors overn

n templated spending $100,000 In refit
their heads to concenl the features,ting and repairing the vessel.
The snake klva, a cavern reached by a
ladder, the famous dance rock of Wo: pi

the antelope and oNier Interesting
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NEBRASKAN BREAKS RECORD.

1804. and opened Immediately there-

after, for the construction of the eu
super-structur- e, Interior finish, etc., and
for steam heating of the Clatsop county
Court House, to be erected on Block
28, between 7 and t Commercial and
Duane streets, In the City of Astoria,
Oregon, prepared by Edgar M. Laxa- -

Rejolar Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Eierytnin; toe Market Affords

of cars, making short stops at principal
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Palace

Cafe
points enroots. The first of these exsights rise from cacti and sage growingIs Making the Longest Trip Ever Made

In the rocks and sand. curslone will leave Portland June 7th,by an Oil Burner.
Within a few days the American- - Long ladders reach to the roofs of and the second June 17th. The ratePalace Catering: Company rus. architect. No. 885 Worcester block,Hawaiian Steamship Company's freigh from Astoria will be H7.50 to St Louie

the cliff dwellers, and potters, weavers,
silversmiths, basketmakers and other
Indian workers give the final touch to

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaantiananaaaaaaaaB ter Nebraskan will arrive In this port
Portland, Oregon.

Each bid must be accompanied by
and return. Excursionist tin wi

with nearly 3000 tons of general cargo the attraction.from New York. Upon the arrival of
the Denver Rio Grande have the
privilege of returning via a differentthe steamer In this harbor she will

a certified check In the sum of & per
cent of the amount of the bid, that
the bidder will enter into a contract
If his bid is accepted, and the right to

She Hsd Met Mrs. Murphy. route. This Is the most pleasant way.end the longest passage ever made by Childish precocity la not confined as well as the most delightful route, toan oil burning vessel. The Nebraskan
Is now discharging cargo at San Fran

reject any and ail bids Is hereby rewithin any definite area of thought.
served.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, Jane I,
cisco, but Is expected to sail out from
the Golden Gate today.

A young miss of 5 had recently visited
the Central park xoo under the guard-
ianship of mamma, and was greatly i04.

In the run from the eastern city, the
Interested In the hippopotamus family,

Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors. Phone No. 831

THE WIGWAM
GIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

Nebraskan's patent log showed that

croas the continent The stops ar-

ranged girt an opportunity to visit
the various points of Interest In and
about Salt Lake city Denver and
Kansas City. If you wish to accom-pan- y

one of these excursions write at
once to VT. C. McBrlde, 134 Third
street Portland, for sleeping ear

By order of the Ceuaty Court
J. C. CLINTON. Ceeaty Clerk.

The time for submitting bids accord
the vessel had covered 13.150 mllea,

which was disporting In the open-ai- r

water trough for the first time this
year. The female representative of the

and in doing so had consumed 9(34
barrels of oil. The passage was made

ing to the above notice la hereby ex-

tended to 12 o'clock, noon, July 7th,
1804. J. C. CLINTON. Clerk.

species Is known both to the keepthe remarkably quick time of 54
ers and the public as Mrs. Murphy.

Astoria, Or.; June 17, 1904.A few evenings later mama enterdays. From the time the now famous
vessel left the shores of Long Island
astern until she was off the River

tained a visitor. Murphy by name, and
little Elsie, on entering the parlor, was

Introduced. 'Platte, she experienced welcome winds THE LOUVRE
First Clos, Concert Hull . . Finest Itcsort In The City

ADMISSION FREE

and summer seas; but when off the
mouth of the Platte a gale that was
soon whipped into a hurricane began

"I'm glad to meet you, Mr. Murphy,"
she said with Ingenuous grace. "I

saw your wife In the park the other

day. She's awfully fat."
Mr. Murphy expressed his pleasure

with difficulty.

to blow and the waves did all In '.heir
power to swamp thaAmerlcan steamer.

New Style Restaurant
Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.

ATTRACTIVE l'HOGKAM CHANGE WEEKLYBut wind and wave did not stop the
Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES YVIRKKAI A P" "S ff VfSj

steamer, and she plowed on through
the gale to the Straits of Magellan,
where a few hours' stop the only one

CO nth St. next door to Griffin Bros.
and adjoining the Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON No Dessert

More Attractiveon the passage was made In order to

give the sea time to go down. The run Always Open. Day or NirjhtWhy use gnlatine and
p from the straits was uneventful.
The Nebraskan Is In command of

Captain Weeden, formerly of the Na

spend lioiirs soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

JqH"0
RUSSIAN.
TURKISH or
TUB A'0RTHE BLOOD vadan, and her engines are guarded

by Chief Engineer John Mitchell. In
the far-o- ff southern seas the steamer

The best known and most oooular biood tmrifiet THE PALACE BATHSspoke the French bark Suzanne, bound
from Havre to Honolulu.and tonic on the market to-da- y is S. S. S.

There is hardlv fl. man. woman or rhilfl in A mAn'ra Wlm

produces better ruwilts in two minutosf
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
water and set to oool. It's perfnotion. A nor-pri- se

to the hotuewlfe, Ko trouble, leas ex.
penao. Try it In Four Fruit Fla,
von: Lomen, Or)et Strawberry, Ikaap.
Wry. At grocers. 10a

The steamer la consigned to the
Charles T. Beebe Company. After tak

ing a large cargo aboard here for

has not heard of "S. S. S. for the blood." It is a standard remedy and
Specific for all blood troubles and an unequaled spring tonic and appetizer.S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, the herbs and roots of which it ii
composed being selected for their alterative and tonic properties, making it
the ideal remedy for all blood

skin as it not our 8. 8. 8., in mj opinion, it as good a medi-ant! diseases, cinB a.oanbehad: it simply cannot be improved
Only purifies and invigorates upon as a remedy to enrich the blood and to in--

Honolulu, the steamer will proceed to

ASTORIA IRON WORKSThe beer that made Milwaukee
Schlltz Is always on draught ati the Islands for several thousand tons

of sugar. The Grotto. Otto MIkkelson, prbprle
tor.Tbia spring mythe but at the '''' ptniym,DlOOQ, same blood was bad and I wee ran down in health, an

lune tones up me tirea nerves Having seen your medicine highly adTertieed I Marine Notes.
The steamship Chlco arrived yester Designers and Manufacturers of v o

GONG TO THE FAIR.
and strengthens the general oa us nee. xo-aay- biood is in finecondition and my general With is of the bes-.- ,
System. Am fireman for a large concern here, and if I was

For Chronic Sores and Ul- - pWrmeTO
day from San Francisco. She brought

What to Do If You Desire .Praotlcala large quantity of cement for Port- -
Information.

THR LATK8T IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street ASTORIA, OREGON.

If you contemplate visiting the St
Louis Exposition, to secure reliable in-

formation as to railroad service, the

cexs, uaiarrn, Kneumausm, oi great service to me. I do not hesitate to gire it lianA
Blood Poison, Malaria, An-- ,

' U' "nn- - RecelpU rock at the JettVre- -
mia, Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt I

Rheum, Tetter, Acne, and such other diseases as are due to a polluted or Ira-- !gate about 2500 ton" dally andwork
poverished condition of the blood, nothing acts so promptly and effectually i on tne breakwater is being rushed,
as S. S. S. It counteracts and eradicates the germs and poisons ; cleanses There was nothing In the offing yes- - lowest rates and the best routs. As

as to the local conditions in Stl Louis,

hotels, etc., etc.
rne system oi ail unneaitny accumulations, and soon restores the patient to
health. If you need medical advice write us about your case, and your letter
will receive prompt attention from our physicians, for which no charge is
made. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, Gl

If you will write the undesigned,

terday, and it proved one of the quiet-
est days of the season.

The British ship Rajore is still on

the disengaged list, and probably will

be laid up for some time to come.

stating what information you Beslre

the same will be promptly furnished.
If we do not have it on hand will

trlth.secure it for you If possible, andFresh and Bright and full of news from far
and near nre the jwges of THE MORNlKG ASTOFJAN. Itsnum
ftx f J 1 . iAa n A rmn 1 n an ji a j u - J A ? l 1 m

433 Commercial Street
(

Phone Main 121

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages-Bagg- ago Checked and TransferredTrucks and
Furniture igons-Pia- noa Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

out any expense to you. Addrei
If it Is .worth while to do business

at all It Is worth while to do a lot of B. H. TRMBUL
Commercial Agent, 142 Third strVl iucia ia wj'iuir lucitasijifi, ami it js BCKrOwleflff d 10 be th it and this means, always, a propor- -

Itstnewfpeper Astoria Las ever had. Do you ADYERTISE in it donate amount of newspaper space. Portland,


